
Bob Scott's Resignation From
Grange Post Is Politicalhopic
By EULA N. GREENWOOD
SOOTT STEP ... The real
mho young Robert Scott k
stepping down at master of the
State Orange at its annual meet¬
ing in Statesvilte this week is
that quite a bit of the activity he
has planned far himself uring the
next ekght months could pull the
Orange organization deeply into
polities.

Scett vn lake to the ' " I
far gabenatartal rsadHati Rich-
ardsca Preyer, oppose Acrfeal-
ture Canmiestoner L. T. (Mac)

is he will ge an cat for Preyer,
poooMy ea the iwnl ef the
campaign, and will leave the
BaUentine matter entU a later
date.

In any event, be (fid the fair
thing in resigning from the
Grange. Organisations, including
the Grange itself, are sometimes
used to further a cause or can¬
didate close to the heart of the
leaden. Such activity weakens
the organization.

BIGGEST AND BEST . . .

Those of you who missed the
State Flair this year (about one-
fifth of the State's population
saw it, breathed it, felt it, smell-
ed it) failed to participate in the
finest thing of its kind ever held
in North Carolina.

We wouldn't take a thing away
from the late Dr. J. S. Dorton,
who laid the solid foundation of
the State Fair in the bettor-than-
two-deoades be managed it, but
the progress it has shown with
Agriculture Commissioner Sal¬
ient tne as "acting manager" lias
been tremendous. This is his
second year with it.
Much of the credit, we sup¬

pose, must go to Publicity Di¬
rector Dougald Coze, former
weekly newspaper editor, who
seems to be right in the middle
of the show tor much of the en¬
tire year.
The Fair this year was so, so

big that we went, spent five
hours rambling, found later we
had missed an entire section of
it, and proceeded to go back for
e second round. It was Big, edu¬
cational corny exciting thorough-

ijr integrated, and expansive
However, you cwid get . toir-
4M, five-hour glimpse of Worth
Carotins «t it* be* on an outlay
of less than two dollars We dM
It.the second time around.

WHISPERING . . At fewt
two whispers have started on the
two leading gubernatorial can¬
didates tor the Democratic Party
There will be others, <5f course,
but these two side-of-the-mouth
statements are built-in political
thunder; soM out tor them.

1. Dan Moam is the tool of trig
business. His main source of in¬
come has been from the great
Champion Fiber Cs. as their
chief counsel. (Leak for this from
those most adapt at using such
thine among the outer fringes
of the Preyer following.)

3. One of the signers of a peti¬
tion asking Presidential clemency
tor JWius S aales of Greensboro,
former Carolines director of the
Communist Party, was Richard
eon Preyer. (This li already
making the rounds.)
What the whisperers don't say.

of course, is that an attorney's
feelings are not necessarily color¬
ed by the type of client ha rep¬
resents. Sometimes the reverse is
the case. And, on the other hand,
young Scales renounced Com¬
munism while serving a sentence
and was already serving a term
longer than some superiors in
the party.
Don't be surprised if the two

whispers are accompanied by be¬
low-the-belt cartoons: They are
very, very effective in certain
places.

HIGHWAY SIGNS ... One of
the best signs that you are a
member of the State Highway
Commission is for you to be ac¬
cused of using highway location
for profit for self, kin, or partner.
It is one of the most dependable
things going.
The fact that Luther Hodges,

while Governor, owned great in¬
terest in road -conscious Howard
Johnson Restaurants developed
more than one whisper about
him. 80, when he became Secre¬
tary of the Department of Com¬
merce which has as one of its

(arm ha
.tekin-
at caah for

load tstan in « big i

cutting across hi*
Nwr » to

skmer Elsie 'he weigh* SI*) Webb
of Richmond County. 11m thing
does seem to *meU * little. No
doubt about that. But It i* not
the first time then has been
finger-pointing at highway boss¬
es. Ner w« tt be the laat. But
only seldom if ten much mora
than malicious gossip.

TWO REQUESTS . . . Incident-
ally, two manli went winging
Gorprnor Aaaferd's way last
week. Owe aaked that he reqaest
Elsie Wdfch's resignation. This
eame mainly in the term el edi¬
torials. The other, mere formal,
pleaded that he grant executive
cflemeney to Kidd Brewer and
Rshert A. Barsh. ihas wiping sat
the 18-aeMth prison terms now

hanging heavy ever their hea*.

Bets here are that Webb is
closer to resigning than Sanford
is to clemeno?.

(DURHAM PREFERABLE? . . .

The ward we got around here is
that the prayers of E. C. Durham

Correction The Bart Bennetts
of Winston -Salem do aat have
six children, as recently reported
here. They fame seven ... Six
financial institutions have built,
are building, or have announced
construction of huge new office
buildings in the heart of dwnv
town Raleigh . . Agriculture
and its sidekick. Freighthauling,
got in good lobbying licks at the
legislators here for the Special
Session.the solons were guests
of the State Fair Tuesday night
and of the N. C. Motor Carriers
Association for dinner Wednesday
ntfl . . . Although there is a
clique busily trying to drum up
opposition to various members
of the Council of State, it looks
.a if on* one is in much trouble
at this time.
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Monuments . Markers . Mausoleums

Get The Best. For Less . From A Manufacturer
BARNEY S. HAMPTON

At Beins-Sturdivant
Phone 264-8866 or 264-2328 . Boone, N. C.
Special Factory Repreaentative of

Salisbury Marble & Granite Co.
INCORPORATED

Since 1918, Builders of Memorials That
"Last HI Everlasting"

GRANITE - MARBLE - BRONZE
Largest Manufacturer in the Caroilnas

Salisbury, N. C.

Over, under, around and through...
PALL MALL TRAVELS
PLEASURE TO YOU!

Sea for your*If I PALL MALL'* famous length trav¬
els the smoke naturally.over, under, around and
through the finest tobaccos money can buy. Makes
it mild, but does ngt filter out that satisfying flavor,
so friendly to your taste. Buy PAtL MALL Famous
Cigarettes. Outatandingr-and they are Mild I

<"3up«r-Rt«ht" Frooh 10 to 16-Lb. Average "Super-Righf Market 8tylo PorkPORK LOINS BSJf u.45c BACK BONES 33c «
.^¦peMltaht" PrMh -8up«r-Riifht- Copter Cat Rib c

PORirROAST SK Lt 33c PORK CHOPS 55c <
o JOU JIWELL FROZEN lEtF, TURKEY OR

_ _jCHICKEN POT PIES 4 *£ 59c 1

DEL-MONTE
CLING PEACHES '^ciSr 29c
GOLDEN CORN. 25c
TOMATO CATSUP.2 'fig- 37c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3&J& $1.00

JANE PARKER FRESHLY RAKED FOODS
ANGEL FOOD CAKE 39c
PUMPKIN PIES 39c
i^.. ......... .. ir . . . n. . . r-i-i- -iin -|i- -i

JANE PARKER FRUIT CAKES
"L* $1 .49 3W $2.89


